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New Year, New StoneGate
BEDFORD —
Pictured at
le is Matheu
Architects’
depic on of
the future
StoneGate
Arts &
Educa on
Center
downtown
at 931 15th
St. The three‐
story facility,
which is
scheduled to
be completed
by years’ end,
will house a
variety of
educa onal,
ar s c and
workforce
development
partners.

Community Art 1

B

eginning
Jan. 12,
Vercii’s Studio
will offer a
series of community art
courses focusing on drawing,
Vercii Reed
painting, sculpting and various
crafts.
Classes meet from 7-10 p.m.
Thursdays at StoneGate Arts &
Education Center, 405 I St.
Participants may register for
one class or the entire 16-week
course. Individual sessions are
$25 each, and the entire course
is $400. Child care and scholarships are available.
For information, contact Vercii
Reed at (812) 606-3264, vwatson6@yahoo.com, or visit
www.facebook.com/
Verciiartstudio.

T

hanks to the City
of Bedford’s
designa on as a Stellar
Community in 2013,
the downtown square
will receive a faceli beginning
in 2017.
The new StoneGate Arts &
Educa on Center downtown
will emerge as anchor of the
northwest corner of the
Bedford square at 15th and J
streets, replacing the former
JCPenney building.

CDBG, USDA and local
partners, will demolish
the facility and construct
a new, three‐story educa‐
onal structure.
StoneGate north will con nue
to house incubator businesses,
non‐profit organiza ons and
youth robo cs STEAM groups.
The majority of educa onal
providers will relocate to the
new StoneGate facility.

Educa onal partners include
Oakland City University, Ivy Tech
Community College,
Vincennes University, Radius
Indiana, WestGate Academy,
North Lawrence Career Center,
the IU Chinese Flagship Center,
Lawrence County Art
Associa on and the Lawrence
County Boys & Girls Club.

The combined StoneGate
Centers will seek to sa sfy the
need for local, Lawrence County
StoneGate Center’s second
based educa onal facili es
loca on will feature 13 mul ‐
oﬀering opportuni es for
Deemed more cost‐eﬀec ve
use classrooms, a 130‐seat
developing a globally
than renova ng the current
performance auditorium/
compe
ve workforce with an
structure, which is already
lecture hall, as well as gallery
advanced
manufacturing focus,
prone to flooding, the City of
space for art exhibi ons, and
and
thereby,
reducing
Bedford’s Stellar Communi es
will include new technologies to
group, with funding from OCRA, facilitate educa on of all types. unemployment.

Check out StoneGate online:
 Website: www.stonegateeducation.com
 Facebook: www.facebook.com/stonegateartsandeducation
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3D Printing

A

gathering of 10
young people — six
girls and four boys —
gathered at Bedford
Public Library in
December for an
informational hands-on
learning session with
StoneGate Arts & Education Center’s 3D printer.
Bedford Public
Library’s Ryan Curto
led the class.
For more information
about upcoming 3D
printer classes, call the
library at (812) 2754471 or contact Curto at
rcurto@bedlib.com.

Make a difference with SOAR!
SOAR! Adult Literacy volunteers are always welcome and
needed – they make a difference in the Lawrence County
community.
Volunteer tutors help others
fulfill their reading and survival skills goals to become more

self-sufficient,
productive
members of the
community.
For information or to volunteer, contact SOAR! Director
Adele Bowden-Purlee at
soardirector@gmail.com.

